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ltrls year the |dennonlte Heritage
Farn ra6 tncluded on the Fa11 Foliage
Tour of Lewls County. It burned oub to
be a very busy day for us. we rrcre
hosts go approximately 500 people, A
rvorshlp eervlce in the parlor on the
original Mo6er berches 1ga6 shared by
those nho cared to joln tn. The noon
lunch vas horenade br6ad and butter
6erved $lLh coffee. tater on in Lhe
day, pcrpcorn rEde on the sood stove ln
Lhe kltehen rf,aE a l{elccErie breat and the
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aisr ,luestB who rafle from rnally
'
uo1ln:Is a$d cities tike s:,i'acuse, ULica,
fayeLtvili€, iind Massena, seenEd enthu*
siaeLic aLsub A!&IA' s eenserv'aLicnlr*stsraLion preject. visilo::s Here aLsc
inLeresj:ed Lo hear ahcub zk,anuigstei!:
Fesl held annually on Lhe f'ourLh Gf

July

.

Fe€kend.

Obt"i ously, se w€re pl-eased i,-i^th
the response and eneourageneat ve reeelved. IL h.aB a geod day.

Phyllle

I"r?1dak€r

ffi**r;*r;
Tlrc 1994 annua: $€etinq wrs held
26 at l.iauffl:'Jrg !,le*r.elri Le *rurch.
several" of ou:: €1der mLni*h*re shared
reflecli$$s 6n Lheis calling affi years
of ministry. Those l,lho slkoke incXuded" Rieherd zeh{, v€r]ro& f,eh.r and J6e
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Balance January i,
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,

1994

1994

Receipts:

Donat ions
BaKe Sa les
Land Rent

igste in Fest
Craft sholrs
Foliage Tour
Z\.'ranz

7, 340. 53

$

7

,"745,AO

50-],75
350.00

4,783,58
269.10
77,04

Garden

2L

Di sllur s eraents

:

Ilennonite Vutual Aid
Taxes

Niagara

,706.8r

$ 3,648.00
1,

MoharuK

l-ephone
Insu r anc e
Te

Repai:s
Zr*anzigstein Fest

cift to Hospice
Su ppl ies
Transfer of Deed :ee

049, 46

200.30
243.O3

118.79
1,581.51
2 , I05 .05
100,00

I3.80

6r?

,50
(

Balance December 3l-, 1994

o 1r"

/4,.

$ 12,583.37

fnCebtness as of December 31, 1994 is 918,391.84 at

B%,

By the Line Sturi Yas forced to

b** **r*
The !':treel$riqht ' s ShoF by George
suurt, camlrldge Universlty Press, 3?
East 57th Street, Ne$, York, N.Y. 10022'
1988. Paperbackr 236 pp.

First published ln 1923, The itheelwriqhqrs Shop by George SburE is a $tn*
dow Lo a world nov passed" Sturu took
over ttre shop (his grandfaLher had purchaEed ln 1810) frqn hls alLing fabher
in 1884. The waning 19th cenLury uorld
vas on bhe edge of mo[tentous changes,

bhe esoteric arb
*aggon
making
as practiced
of old world
lhe
reader
can sense
ln rural Elgland,
a neu order irpinging.
elLhough SLurt leads us with ncderate Lechnlcal" deball bhfough bhe process of buildtng raggons and earts,
(rno€tly for farm use) he does noL lose
our lntereet ir "sllop talk" thaL might
guicken the hearL of only another waggon naker. InsEead/ our interesg is

ahd as

sell hls shop for health reasons at the
end of WWT, the lorld had chang'ed.
I.loior coaches r,Ere bhe order of the ner,r
day. overnight, bhe art of a tradtlionaI lrade and uay of llte as oLd as the
$hee1 itself' rranl shed lnto bhe mlEls
of eime.
The IiheeLhyiqht,'s Sbq) ls noh, ln
iLs 12th prlntinE. George Sturt, whose

lifel"ong ambiLdon $a6 Lo b'e flot a 6hee1rrriqht but a wri.ter. has l€ft us vith a
unigue legacy by, in the end, being boeh.
Nortl|an l*loshler

Sturt reveals

held by the picbure Slurb paints of Ui"-e
rural ccrrruni ty he lived and r+orked in;
speclfically , the faeinating tntereonnectednesa of alL the eleEEnts of
country life that flolded bcEether bo
make a functionlnE connnunity in a spe-

ciflc tillts and pLace. Ole $iqht !ronder, for e)(atrple, rlry a1l the waggons
ln a given locale srr:at necessarily be
bullt so their wheels tracked'*lthin *n
inch, or ab worst bno inches, of each
oLher. the ans$er can easily be de-

ratching a horse draw a nag=
gon dolfn a ruddj, corrntry road.
duc.ed by
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Again Lhis year we $ere lnvlted to
have a crafb 6ale at bhe annual Lurnberjaek festi l in Sepbenber. Iib used the
rsflainder of crafts lef,l over f,rorlt lhe
z-fesu, $724.N flas Lhe proceede rmde
frdn Ehls 6a1e. Several inquired about
the Heri tage Farm and r{ere eager to have

iL restored.

Pearl zehr

S"*r*

woRK DAy

Our 1995 spring lrork day lras held
. !Iay.
in
General house cleanl.ng and

OLLEC?IONS.

**

yard vork uere done. The old page l,ire
fence around the garden rr'as reroved and
sonu+ of the bru6h and pLun tr6eE were
rem6ved. Nev cedar siakeE were seL to
replace the old ones " The page wire
wllL be replaced at a later date.
Thank you to all who helped scrub,
tiig, peef and rake.

*

During the past year ve ha\re received seraeral donateal itens bo add
Eo our qoXlectiona. Included among
these gifts are a first ediLion of
Hough'6 History of Le!{is County and

a treadte aewing

po"*rrr*
FESI

nrachtne.

NEED,D FoR zr'iANzrGSrErN

PROJECTS

The Z-Fe6t comrdtbee

iE looking

.i

perus to piece top6 to sell at our
,ruly 4th festival. we vould like sone
ln random pteced cobton sguares (no pattern ) and also sfi{e pleced ln a pabbern
of sor€ klnd. If you need fabric, confor.

|'+erurosreru FESI '94

_ some 900 people enjoyed bhe daF.
?trey came early to look, listen and
Learn.
The chl:dren popped corn, loleaded
bread, pLayed ml1t, blen bubble6, rode
ir'! the r,Jagon, touched th6 sheep, uatcheri
soap maklng, rfashing clothes by hand,
and ficol being spun. Others trled to
cut, a log $i th a crosscut sar, learn
abeut trapplng, guilEing, ehair caning, or obEerved shlngle naking. baking bread and naklng Bugar cakes. On
dlsplay were farm and house hold t6ls
as ve1l as craft i iems anC baked gcods

Lact Phyui s Lyndaker (3?6-8502i. .At a
laLef, date lre hop€ to have a get-bogether to tle the gullts, Thanks for ycur
help.
Also' re think bhere tnlght be so|re
tl€n rrho !0ou]"d like eo make lrooden Loys,
refinlsh o1d f,urnlLure, atc, for our zFesL thls year. we can pay for materi*
a16, If interested, contaet Phyuis
L)mdaker. You nay alEo have sCElE other

great ldeas. Thank you.

for sale. l{e learned about Anabaptist
history, sang and llstened to stoltes
of ol,d. of course ve aeei rice eoup,

han sandwlches afld fresh eLrawberrl
chortcake and honemade ice cream for
desert .
Tlm day of excit€nEnt ended a
1ittle early viih a drenching raln. But.
'*haL a Caf! Our thanks and praise are
given !o cod.
!,lany Lhani<s Lo each 6cnmi ttee :nember and each lrorker, We netted approxlmatelY $2700.
carolyn Herry
4
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&RDE-hI PF-ODUCE

Ttrle &-ae 6ur secolld year ts pl-ent
Eards]:. we Fl"anttid ftrosLll, plnwkins,
equaah and Fli.Etr}}s" MLIEI sf th6 prsduca ,^|as sold" p&triela fa:cen aiso
planbed iierbG afld vwelables. the
Earder yielded very wel"I atLer i.L hed
i:e@n balren f,er $everal y€ars. Ttle
prlne trees arld roses ecnt inue to grow
addinE bea*ty eo the gerden l:order " A
neff fenc6 is belnfi ecnstructed arsund

$p $tesms

-Ac].on€ i'ntere$fled in P,isLA is welerx'ed tJ }:esone G Bs$dler, tltts includes

*hildren"

-senauions have made uP a large
pa::t of erle rev*$ue availairle te eI"$iA"
we appre*i*Le bhe Eer:eresiby of $ela*
krs- and ff,ierlda cf I}l'$:4" Again th15
vear !,e are askicq for a $1') glfL from
lach nem'ner wt.o is aLrle ( dc! i b nrl"' wl1i le
ii in
its rresti in.y*ur mind and drop lrember
the ehr:reh rfiai l-beEa *f anv board
lisLed b*lo1,. or $ail" Lo Lhe eddre$s on
the baqe page of Shis &sx{sleeter i '
Lerqe and er+*!L dorratior:* are important

Peerl Zehr

fteeb onEolng exFGnS*Ci SO!!',e of you
rnay wieh Lq uBke aR inueresL pa:"nenb
be1

tgia:) or a suerrgags

Faytneni ( $304 ] '
are:
r€lflbers
-C*rreEE Boar*
Pearl
.fantEi,
Elu$ice
CaEol)rn H€nry,
tr*"rldaher,
FhyLlis
Norri$,,
?eh::, Eavid
$clson lolcser, NoxYfia$ Mcstlier, Lueila
t"toehieE . Ssftald *qnry,
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I az" Roche}le end i os. cre&m
LarLas in 1 pb. bsi:"inE h.eLer.
P.]L lnbp a b*t.tle and balrc a win+ qlass
ful-L each m*rning "
Kattleriae Ha$gie Flo*hleY

" qrrs Jc Elciap $aalsep ai{? r,",
ulrop.Ir) dtr pa:lsnfpe eq pI*aD pue r"trc*T
aaoqe papn l?.i"]d wo?qoq €qq i.ig epeTq r'!
lJsl{s aiu, '?q6!1 p*5$a.q. lraqt aJ6}! F' i
61uT plts $Jc& sp€6Jq JTE1S tsq1 Js sp
au-".| i{}TLi?{ GJeEi:}"r?s 6rtr? uT s?oTe +:
?n6 {]T sia{EiiriTEtB dq pasn s€.i{ pue i4r
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"What s It"
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Thls speciallzed tooL belongl ng to

of the bulldlng relabed trades is
not comrEnly seen. Made vith a wooden
one

body to $hich leeth were flCted along
bhe bottom edge, they vere usually 1012 inches long and sometimes were
quiue ornate. Its vork hetped to ease

IS ' * t

1'Irc garage roof which had been
leaking, was reshingled in october.

,*
I$viLation; we eneouraEe our readers to sutmi L origlnal research and essays rela!{nE bo local Mennontbe hlsLor-v( 300-500 nords). i,rail to address
on Lhe back page

of

bhe newsletter.

eErI' i I *
our grandparenbs ascent on bheir l{ay bo
bed eaeh nighb. Do you lfiov r+*Iat iL is?
An$i€r: page 5

Each year A!,|HA glves a gift frcfli
proceeds
the
of Z-!.est. Thls year.
(1994) $100.00 was given to r.ewls
CounEy Hospice.

AII1HA

% N. lro8hier
PO Box 28

Marbinsburg, NY 13404

MAIL TO:
!-

